
Lino DiFelice, "The Wine Doctor" 
Vintages Hand-Crafted Wines 120 West Olive, Fort Collins, Colorado 80524 

1-800-748-2226 phone    linodifelice@mcleodusa.net       970-484 4089 fax 
 

"What You Must Know About... Wine!" 
 
 

Dear Friend, 
 

In a few days, you'll be receiving a rather hefty, United States First 
Class Priority Mail package from me! 

 
In the package are some of the most exciting books you'll ever get a 

chance to read, about wine, and about eating great food with wine... along 
with other information that'll let you enjoy a more fulfilling life!   

 
What am I all-so-fired-up about?   

Lino DiFelice, "The Wine 
Doctor" says "Thank You"! 

 
Well, first things first: I have something to say to you that's 

extremely important, and so... I'll just go ahead and say it.  And that is...  
 

"Thank You!" 
 
I know in today's busy world, hardly anyone ever takes the time to tell you this, but I'm not 

like that -- I truly do appreciate your business. 
 
You see, recently... you enrolled, and were accepted into... the "Cellar-Masters Club".   
 
When you joined this club, you took a chance.   
 
I admire that, and... I intend to do everything within my power to make this the very best 

investment you've ever made! 
 
And just to prove this to you, in addition to all the FREE gifts you're getting as part of your 

membership, I've also included another special report for you, along with this letter.  I'll tell you 
about that in just one minute. 

 
Putting this club together, was a labor of love, and frankly... I want it to be, by far... one of the 

most interesting and exciting experiences you'll have this year. 
 
Right now, on its way to you by separate mail, is... your "Cellar-Masters Club" beautiful 

engraved membership certificate... your 7 FREE books and reports I promised you, as well as your 
cassette tape of my private one-on-one no-holds-barred taped radio broadcast interview. 

 
Also, your FREE 12-month magazine subscription is on its way!  You'll be receiving your 

first issue, delivered right to your mail box, in about 6 to 10 weeks! 
 
And if you are a Platinum Member, your private wine-cabinet will be delivered and installed 
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for you any day now! 
 
Do you remember all those FREE books and exactly what they are?  Just to make sure, let me 

list the titles here to refresh your memory: 
 
1. "33 Easy Tips, Tricks And Little-Known Techniques To Maximize All Your Wine-

Drinking Experiences... And... Avoid Making Embarrassing Mistakes When You're 
Serving... Or Entertaining... With Wine!" 

2. "Secret Italian Recipes Straight From The Old Country!" 
3. "Looking Back: 227 Toasts... Quotes... And Unique Perspectives On Life And On 

Living, For You To Share With Good Friends And Family!"   
4. "Cheese... Cheese... The Unusual Food!" 
5. "13 Ways Drinking Wine Affects Your Health... And Why You Ought To Know 

Them!" 
6. "40 Top Wine Information And Wine-Industry Websites Online" 
7. "Cheat-Sheet" checklist - "The Top 11 List Of The Most Common (And Most 

Misunderstood) Terms Used To Describe Wine!" 
 

These are the 7 FREE books, now being mailed to you, along with your copy of my taped 
interview... your FREE magazine subscription... and your beautiful framed membership certificate.   

 
All this material will be in your mailbox in the next few days.  If you have any questions about 

anything you read, please don't hesitate to give me a call if you need something cleared up. 
 
Now, about that FREE Bonus Report!  To get you off to a quick start, right now... I've also 

included in this letter, a very special report, normally sold for $27.00, at no extra change to you! 
 
The report is called "Inside Secrets To Savory Wine And Food Combinations!" 
 
You'll find this highly-detailed information, practical and helpful.  In fact, there's a special 

chart in the back of the report, you won't want to miss. 
 
Well, that's enough for now.   
 
Thank you again for enrolling in the "Cellar-Masters Club".  I really do appreciate it from 

the bottom of my heart, and I'm as excited as all get-out to start bottling all your custom-made wine, 
along with you... soon! 

 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
Lino DiFelice 
"The Wine Doctor" 
 
P.S. The information inside the sealed envelope marked "Urgent Message For You From 

Lino!" has a time limit connected to it... so... I hope you read it... right away! 
 
Peace and good health!  Ciao! 
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